
Please fill in your order information. The required information is available in the order confirmation 
email we sent you. Order number, item number and size are required fields to fill in. If they are not 
completed, we cannot find the order, and you cannot find a refund.

Please enter your bank details. 
Otherwise we will not be able to refund your money. 

RETURN FORM 
Fill in the required information below 

The return form must always accompany the returned goods. 

Please check the reason for the return below:

RETURN ADDRESS: 
Recipient name: BELLADRESS S.R.L.       County: Iași       City: Iași
Street: Soseaua Arcu nr. 53-55, Bloc T12, Scara A. parter   Postal code: 700134
E-mail: contact@belladress.co    Phone number: +40 743 078 080

Customer Name:

Order number:

Order date:

E-mail:

For EU
IBAN
For NON EU
Account Number
SWIFT / BIC code
ACH routing number
Account type Checking or Savings:

Nr. Qty SKU Size Description / Color

Size too small The item has defects
Size too large Delivery time was long
Not as expected Wrong product model delivered

mailto:contact@belladress.co


Refund Policy

BELLADRESS S.R.L. guarantees a full refund of the returned items 14 days after receipt of 
the ordered items in accordance with section 5 (Withdrawal of Order), provided that all 
items are returned in the same condition they were in upon your receipt. This means the 
items should not have been damaged, soiled, washed, altered or worn (other than to try 
the item on) and that any labels or tags should be intact. All our parcels contain a pre-
printed return form for you to use if you decide to return any items. You will be refunded by 
bank transfer to the bank account that we will request from you. 

Bear in mind BELLADRESS will not accept carriage due or payment on delivery and 
will not pay the delivery or return charges.

If you would like to return the product, please use the following steps to return 
BELLADRESS company items: 
1) Fill in the return form and tick the box that best explains the reason for the return. 
2) The price of the returned product must correspond to the price on the invoice, without 
the delivery price you paid for the purchase. If the price will be different or higher the 
difference of money + customs duties will be deducted from the money for return.

E-mail: contact@belladress.co  
Phone: +40 743 078 080

You can  return the product by mail DHL to the following address: 

Name: BELLADRESS S.R.L. 
Country: România  
County: Iasi  
City: Iasi  
Street: Soseaua Arcu nr. 53-55, Bloc T12, Scara A. parter 
Postal Code: 700134 
E-mail: contact@belladress.co  
Phone: +40 743 078 080

We will ask you for your bank details to make the refund. 


